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Notice to Mariners.
Notice is hereby given that n new

Lighthouse having a fixed while
light hns been erected nt Mahukonn,
District of Kohnla, Hnwnii, In 0

11 north, longitude 155 c
1V west, and m third of a niile duo

south of the Muhukouiv anchuiitge.
The Light-towe- r is of stone painted

whrre and situate about seventy-fiv- e

fefet above sea level.
The bearing from this tower to the

Kawalhae Lighthouse is soiithcnsl
by southymngnetic, and the distance
nine-nautic-

al miles.
' l. a! thuebton,

. Minister of Interior.
Dcpnrtni't of Interior, Aug. C, '89.

'Jti H .. 318 3t

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or

those paying water rates, are hereby
notified that tho hours for using
water for irrigating purposes, arc
from : 6 o'clock to 8 o'clock a. m.,

and 4 o'clock to C o'clock 1 m.

All those found violating the above
rule will be liable to have their supply
of water cut off.

CHAS. B. WILSON,
. Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

L. A. Thurston,
Minister of Interior.

Honolulu, July 8, 1889. 294 tf

lijailu ijunfftn
PUditd to neither Sect nor J'arty,
But ettablishtd for the benefit of all.

FKIDAY, AUG. 9.

The North American Salt Com-

pany has filed articles of incorpor-
ation under the laws of New Yoik,
with a capital of eleven millic n

dollars. This is a trust that should
find it hard to "salt" the public,
when the latter have two oceans to
go to for a supply of the article.

Arthur 'J. McQuade, the New
York alderman convicted of bribery
in 1885 and who was for months
confined in Sing Sing, having pro-

cured a new trial and the venue
changed to Ballston, has just been
acquitted by a jury at the latter
place. This is the first acquittal in
the famous boodle cases, and shows
that the way of the public prose-

cutor, when he pursues prominent
transgressors, is hard in New York.

Idaho's constitutions! convention
rejected the propositions for a secret
ballot and an educational franchise.
The convention was what would be
called "missionary" in Honolulu, as

..one Prefley was severely sat upon
,. when he proposed to prevent the1

payment of funds to religious insti-

tutions or for chaplains of legisla-

tures, classing religious services as
"coming down from barbarous
times." The same member made a
futjlc attempt to have struct out of

the preamble the words, "gratelul
to Almighty God."

There is an impression . ahroad
that the British cruiser Kspieglc,
that left here Intelj under sealed
orders, has gone to annex Tonga, or
the Friendly Islands, to theKmpire.
The fact that(news was recently re-

ceived of the death of the Heir
Apparent of Tonga, King Gcorgo
being very old, lends color to the
surmise. Any objection to the
theory on the ground that Tonga is

''within the jurisdiction of the Aus- -

""tralian uaval station, may be an- -

"anrered by recalling the fact that the
Hyacinth received orders while
Htationcd here from the Admiralty
to annex the Cook group which she
did last year.

Japan has been making herself
wcllknown for some time through
the policy of employing foreign in-

structors in the arts of both peace
and war, and sending promising

. young men ahroad for special educa-

tion. It is strange, however, to
hear of one English-speakin- g coun-

try applying to tho Government of

t another,for a special instructor. Last
year the Queensland, Australia,
Government applied to the United
States Department of Agriculture
for the nomination of a suitable
person to be appointed as instructor
in agriculture, .Secretary Husk has
just nominated Pi of. Edward M.

. Sheltou of Manhattan, Kansas, to
'aerve the Queensland Government
Jh.tliat capacity.

i4q?a'$svwgy1
REtf 1EAIAHD NHAIIMSj tl

Tho comptjrtitlycly ttctY Govctu
ment of New iJealRlul lifts mado n

pretty fair start III tub policy" of
economy and retrenchment. Last
year's revenue was 1,053,01)4, and
there was a surplus of 77,709. At
least 52,000 had been paid from
ordinary revenue for purposes hith-

erto provided for by loan, besides
50,000 of debt cleared off. The

estimated ordinary expenditure this
year is 4, 117,1131, of which tho large
sum of 1,013,205 Is for interest.
The Auckland Herald says the II- -

uauuial statement made to the Legis-

lature made by the Premier, Sir II.
Atkinson, "has been well received,
and it will substantially pass un-

challenged." Sir Julius Vogel's
party had their own way so long in

New Zealand that they would ac-

knowledge no ability in the victor-

ious Opposition to conduct affairs.
Invents have ptoved, however, as

often has happened in other coun-

tries, that no set of statesmen, how-

ever brilliant or experienced, can

afford to say, "Surely we are the
people aud wisdom will die with

ua."

MORE ORGAN GRINDING.

The Advertiser writers ought to
read ailieles in other papers before
writing about them. The Bulletin
never said lhat "the present Cabi-

net is certain to be overturned at
the coming election." Quote the
passage leferred to in full, and an

entirely diffcient meaning will be

evident. As there is no hope of the

Advertiser correcting its own misre-

presentations, we here repeat the
words upon which it has made its
misstatement: "The Reform Gov
ernment, judging by long cuirent
talk not only aipong its outspoken
opponents from the start but among
many who believed in the original
Reform Party's policy, only considci
such has not neon failhiully carried
out was certain of being upset at

the near approaching general elec-

tion. Indeed, with a good alterna-
tive Cabinet to propose, a platform
wisely dr:wn, and reputable stand-
ard bearers on the part of the Oppo-

sition, it would have been an un-

common triumph of constitutional
politics if the Ministry should sur-

vive the general elections."

Now, anybody with an ounce ol
brains would have perceived that
the whole article bore upon the overt
action of an extreme faction of the
Opposition. Their outbreak was

therefore viewed from the stand-

point of themselves and of the loyal
bections of their party. The cer-

tainty of the Government's defeat
at the polls was piemiscd upon the
reliance to be placed upon "long
current talk" in lircles dissatisfied
witli and opposed to the Ministry.
Has the Advertiser the hardihood to

bay that scores of those who helped
to create the Reform Party, as well
as those who have always been its
inveterate enemies, have not openly
declared their belief in a way to
show the wisli father to the thought

that 1890 would wind up the
career of the present Ministry? The
assertion quoted above, that, with
the conditions stated, it would be
an "uncommon triumph of constitu-
tional politics" if the Ministry sur-

vived the election, cannot be gain-

said. The popular disposition to
desire a change, added to the un-

satisfied hopes of many previous
followeis, has to be overcome by
constitutional Ministries in every
countrj. Moreover, the second
sentence quoted above shows thai
the previous one only cited other
people's opinions. It was not said
er implied that the conditions men-

tioned were at all likely to be fill
filled by the OppOHitiou if it was to
be led by such men as Wilcox, Hush,
Poepoe, ct at. And those condi-

tions, let us tell the hide-houn- d and

mcicenarj' Advertiser, are the only
ones under which tho Bn.i.KTiN

would be reconciled to a change of
administration namely, that those
who would cut short the tenure of the
present Ministry should have "a
good alternative Cabinet to propose,
a platform wisely drawn and reput-
able standard hearers."

At the same time, we hope tho
Government will be aide to assure
the electorate of its intention and
ability to do better in the future
than in some respects it has done in
the pant. There have been faults
aud shortcomings for which it has
been Bcvctely criticised by many of
the best friends of icfonn and not
meiely by leaelionHtsas the Adver-

tiser suggests. Indeed, the Gov-

ernment has of late altered its policy
iu a certain matter, to meet views

uaxu' Kn$do smww , ju M3yj a, j.
the tt,!.K'y whiott tu1 bofl afc

tSfcKu by tho Attvcrtlrrr, ttitt Is j

till illtistinllou Of the cficlo condition ,

to which party hack journalism has I

arrived. It is to bo hoped the Mini
istty will lely upon its own good i

purposes, assisted by the consider-
able experience now had by most of I

1

its members, and not lay too much
stress upon the advantage that may
accrue- t' it from tlio monstrous
blunder of tho rabid faction of the
Opposition. If tho Cabinet can jus-

tify Us lecord and present an ac
ceptable policy It should stand. It
would under those conditions re-

quire a strong combination in capac-

ity and character to upset it, pio-Tide- d

the issue be decided upon
questions of reasonable politics. In
any event, the Hullutin will still
refuse to be a party hack, hut judge
any administration solely by its per-

formances.

THE TRUST AND THE MARKET.

The extract from the Commercial
News given in yesterday's issue
showed a belief in New York that
the tiust was storing sugar to corner
the maikel. This idea is repeated
in a New Yoik despatch of July 19

(

as tin! opinion then prevailing on
the Stock Exchange, but the follow-

ing interesting paragraphs are
added :

On the other hand, WalNstrcet
sugar brokers hold that the trust
has stored sugar because there is no
mai ket for it. Prices have struck
bottom, and the refiners can luidize
no profit on their manufactures. It
has been suggested that possibly
the: sugar has been accumulated to
undermine Claus Spreckels when he
got his Philadelphia beet product
refinery in operation; that it was
the intention to swamp the market
with sugar at a low price as soon as
Spreckels turned out his first cargo.

In answer to this theory a mem-

ber of one of the most prominent
sugar c nicerns on Wall street, but
with no affiliations with the trust,
mid to-da- "Whatever the object
of stoiing this sugar is, it is almost
certain that Spreckels has a hand
in it. His alleged enmity to the
triHt is all moonshine. No one on
the inside supposes for an instant
that he is going to light a corpora-
tion of 850,000,000. He is with the
trust hand and glove. He is too
Ji'i'irt a business man to fight against
it."

CLOSING EXERCISES OF H0N0-KA- A

GOVERNMENT SCHOOL.

The closing exercises of the Ilono-ka- a

school, numbering one hundred
and twenty-si- x pupils, with Mrs. II.
M. Overend, piincipal, Messrs. Ed-
wards and Estep, assistants, were
held on Wcdnecilav and Thursday,
July 25th and 20lii.

The programme of the primary
department, consisting of tegular
ehiSH room woik, was excellently
cairied out, the young pupils of Mr.
Ed wauls and Mr. Estep acquitting
themselves very well.

The public examination and exhi-
bition of the principal's classes re-
flected credit on both teacher and
pupils. That careful English work
has been done was evident from the
ready answers given in complete
sentences.

The singing and rhetorical exer-
cise weie good, the latter deserv-
ing especial mention. A spirited
display of blackboard writing re-

sulted in the awnid of previously
offered prizes to David Lyman and
Julia Mokuola.

Ilands'inie prizes offered by the
piincipal lor high class standing,
were gi.ven to Eugene Lyman, Jacob
Brown, Maria, Mary Kcniii and
Sarah Lyman.

The school room was tastefully
Uceorntcd with ferns aud flowers.
A good many of the parents and
fi iends of the pupils attended the
examination, no Portuguese, how
ever, being prvscnt. although over
half the chili I ten arc of that nation-
ality. B.

The Boston Advertiser calls New
York "the city of unerected monu-
ments.

Port Huron lias a lough whose
forehead is so low that when he
weeps the tcais run down his back.

"What's the name of your btylo-graph- ic

pen?" "The Anarchist.
Ij's a very appropriate name, too."
"Why?" "Becausu it won't work
more than one day in a month."

SITUATION WANTED

rpWO '"aMem Ghlf inch desire a filtu
L utiiin as a nurse or tecoad work

Apply ut
CKNTKAL HOUSE,"

831 lw AlaU.1 ttrect.

SITUATION WANTED

BY a Jnpancm man and wlfo; the
limn to work in yaid anil btable,

Uiu woman to do housework and cool;
Apply at this olllce. 1)17 Iw

WANTED

npVO Men, ono to take care of horeee.
X thu other lor a ranch as general

fanner. Apply at "his othYe. JJ15 tt

TKNDEKS WANTED.

OK'.LKDlriiiUeih '.vill bo rrcclvid nt
k Hit- Knit l' rim Mill tlllcc, loi two
wciiKk from il.ilc, fur Iho coiiHiiiuttou
of u Two-bior- House. Plans and epecl.
tlcatlnns can be seen at the otlice of
Enterprise Mill. 311 Bw

to&tteti sta fey Junes f, totm

LARGE anil IMPORTANT

Credit Traito Sale !

inn HMruMed by Mer. U HACt?.
KKLl) &. OO In neb at Public .inc.

lion lit their Store. Quecu strict,
On a Liberal Credit to the Trade,

Momlny, 'fni'ftcluy.
Wed ni'Htliiy & Thnrmlny,

Atig-r- t lO'.h, IStli, 14th ifc 16lh,

Commencing at 10 a. m, each day,

All their importations of Merchan-
dise of every drsorlptl mi, com.

pr!s,I'iit lull Unci of

Dry Goods, Dress Bants,

TAILOU'S GOOD.W,
EtiRlhli mid AnMrnlian twiddles,
Twine iiml Kilter Prc3 Cloth,
Galv.m 7.P1I Corrugated iron mid

Hliicliur.
Bags and Hugging,

Vienna Furniture !
An assortment of

GBOCEHIES,
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE,

ALSO

11 QUORS:
1 1) cludi lie

Champagnes, I'crt & Sherry Wines,
Brandies, Whiskies,

Ales, Beers, &c, &c.

r.?iMl Hoods, ofl'ired will positively
be sold.

TEltMS AT MALI:.

JAS. F. MOKGAN,
3'7td Auctioneer.

Second Annual Picnic
OK THE

HONOLULU ARiON.

to ni: held at
Krpiolani Park,

Saturday, Aug. 10.
Admission 50 Cents. Ladies Free

Tickets to lit lrul of nil members of this
(yluli. Tiinc Cars will leave corner of
Toit and King street, every half hour.
coimnciicinir at 1 o'clock r. ji , and

v i'l transfer Indies ami children
from the ISiiilgc to the picnic place
fro j of ilia'g.i.

Spoils toi"young nnrl old commence
atU-i'-. m. A large platform is on the
grounds ror (hiii'-tiio.- . i'uic by the
Hoyal Hawaiian Hind. U17 J1

nnnQ
lDUaittlUlTO

HOXOLULU, H. I.

These Schools open for the Hew Year

September J), 1881).

The faculty of O.ihu College will he
the same as last year. The Filcnd
says: think that there h.io never
been an abler faculty at O.ihu College,
or one better adapted to impart :v high
classical and uK'ntiiio education."

The Moulding Department cm ac-

commodate but lew moie iiiau wcie in
attendance laM your, and all who desire
to entei should uiaUe an early applica-
tion

The Preparatory School continue-- ,

nuclei' tho I'liueipalohip of
Miss Canie A. Oilman takes .VI Ih

Chamberlain's position, the hitter liav-In- g

rcnlgued to leiiHive to the Untied
.St.itl'8

The Trustees are happy to niiiiotmc'.'
tiiat, thiouli the geneums inttrist of a
f i lend, they aie electing a line new
bnllUinr and lciuiiilcliug the prencut
one, o bat this school w ill occupy new
and commodious quarieis in Scptcm-he- r.

hen thus equipped we believe
tho 1'repaialoiy School will offer oppor-
tunities bccoud to none in this Kingdom.

firiy .Address all letters ot inquiry o
application to

liKV. W. C. MKIUMTT,
317 111) Pieshlent.

n O
Q

The next turm of Kainc'niincha School
vill o cn

MONDAY, Sept. 2d.
Three gentlemen, havltig special qua.

lllicaiiiiHaj tcH.hi'it-- , of munind tiiiiln(r,
have hn engigtd for the coming year.
Two ol ihceO are highly recommended
by Dr. V oodward ol thu Celebrated
Manmii Training School of Washington
Unlvei.lty, boing gradmiluH nf that in.
Httutli'U. Tho other as I'rincipnl of
llobokeu Academy Ins had valuable
exjieri' nco as an inttutictor in Bcvcial
hr.iiiebcs of manual trnluiBg.

App'icationa for adiuhBinn shoti'd he
Etui iniinoiiiatcly to tho I'llmlpal, as
rooms wiil bo ussignod In onlor of
appllcHtion.
Cr For further Infi.rniaiion nnnly to

Wm. B. Ol.KdON,
311 tf I'liuilpM.

FOIt SALE
T.KW Wilcot A While ParlorA Orcnil witli cltrht fctoiH Bultablo

for cc'ioul or chinch. A lino iusliii.
ment. Apply at (17 Punchbowl Hieet,
opposd'o N P. Mipsion ItiElltuto. 27ii tf

FOI1 SALE

TTMKSiJ3Vn oi lillum
ifism IK."' u Hi" an no i)

mttmO. via i i inn iooiii, t'omm'diotm
Homo, hpk'iidld losjtlon, Pii:o bed.
rock. Terms easy. Apply ut
310 tf GULIOK'S AGENCY,

ffr."?t3 3 P.$ P. CS S m ejtfG B n -- .

Some Suggestive Fads and Figures Showing the Financial Operations Of the Two

Largest Life Insurance Companies in the World,

(From the Annual Statements for 1S88, and the OJjklul Jtepoiis to the Insurance Department.)

rJ?o Use "JFlioiigrlLtrul Invetox:
Considering Iho vast importance involved in connection wilh Life Insurance, and the natural inference to bo

lakou from a rending of the many pamphlets, circulars, and advertisements of the Equitable Life Assurance So-

ciety, claiming supciiority ovei every other coinpnny, and alluding particularly to "Its Two Largest Comncti-tors.- "

As a representative of one of tho "Two Largest Couipetitois" I offer no npolopy for presenting n com-

parative exhibit, showing the financial opeialions of the iMuluul and Equ't libit! Life Ins. Cos., aud hav
aimed to make the compaiisons plain enough to "LET KVEIIY EYE NEGOTIATE FOR ITSELF."

Respectfully submitted, A. D. THOMAS,
Executive Special Agcxt, the Mutual Life Ius. Co.

An Ounce cf Fact Bs Worth a Ton of Assertion.
1 As to admitted assets Jnny. 1st, 188!):

The Mutual Life held S12fl,-l!Jl,71!- l ) .
LxCCSS ln faVor of Mul"al Llfe S?2,1S-2,090-

.

The Kiiuitable held JU 812 S129. - , , ,

As to the amount of absets to assumed Insurance Obligations:
rriw Mi.hm r ;r.. ct!o ...... ......i..."' '". ' uelil "" I""' ua"
The Equitable held $173 per each

I.l'fn

.1 As to amount of insurance issued in 1888 over 1887:
The Mutual Life . -- . - -gained $;Kl,7o(5, 793 )

( hxccs3 in favor of M,,U,al L,fo S1,81G,3G3.The Equitable gained lOJlO.lSO
The percentage of gain in the Mutual was 18.0 )

Escc3s ,n favor of Mulual J'- - ccnt' ''The percentage of gain in the Equitable was 1 1.0 ) P"
1 As to Premiums received from, and claims paid to policy holders:

Tho Mutual Life paid $75.70 for each 8100 ) .

The Equitable paid 853.70 for each 100 j Lxccss m favor ,,ri Llle 82200 l)cr every S100'

5 As to general 4 percent Surplus over alj Tontine and ascertained dividend liability:
The Mutual Life held Jan. 1st, 1889, $7,887,089 )

The Equitable held Jan. 1st, 1889, 85,255,J19 Lxcess '" faV01 of M,ll,ml S2,G32,220.

The Equitable boastfully advertises a surplus of S20,791,7ir while their own sworn statement, as shown in
the latest leport of the New York In. Dept., proves the advertisement "padded" to the extent of 81,720,312.
The Equitable's GROSS surplus is only 819,008,102 and from this amount, should be deducted the sum of 813,-812,9- 83

already accrued on Tontine and other policies for which special class of policy holders it is simplv held
in trust and cannot he used in any manner for the piotection or profit of any new member. If the 8100,000 of

ENDORSED

El'GK.S'K TUAYr.I!,

capuai siock uo mso ueuuoteii tne hquilnulc s general surplus is shown t

Interests, Eijeiises, Dilis ni Payments Policy
Prom ISO!) to 18S9 the interest receipts of The Mutual was more than Rtifllcient to pay all death losses

by over nine of dollais, while during the period of years the interest receipts of tlio Equitable was
to pay its death claims by twelve millions of dollars. The total outgo for both death claims and ex-

penses in the same period being seven percent greater in the Equitable, than in the Mutual The divi-
dends paid by the Mutual Life, in the last 21 years alone, amount to 7:1,514,374 as against 33,598, 91C paid
by the Equital.le. While the total payments to policy holders the Company's organization have been ; in
the Mutual Life 272,481,389.. In the Equitable 81 18,491,751. The Mutual Life paid to its members-i-

cash and holds securely invested for future payment, Over Sixty Millions of Dollars Moreever received fiotn them, while the Equitable has returned in like manner LESS than five millions. 317 tf

Flic Thoroughbred Stallion
u

,

"MARIN."
Will stand at service at

50 nil $75 iraraicB.

Ulcoui) 2:22, Sacramento, Sept. 15,
1887

Pernor.!:!;: Jliirin was sired by
Qiiinn'r. I'.tlchcn, 1 i: by (Jeo. M. Tat
cltun, Jr.; Marin's dam bv Immigrant, he
by Hilly ilcOrnckcn; Billy McUuickon
by McCr-i- lien's Black llnwk, 7117, (the

of Lady Dooli-y- , and oi the dam of
Overman, 2:111) ?.lJracl;cn'h Black
Hawk, 707, by Vcinuiu l!l k lluwn, 5;
2nd dam by ilaishuli's Black Hawk, he
by Uaston'ii Bla- - k Hawk. The ilnm of
Quiun's I'ulehen by htofkbridgu Chief,
he by Vermont Black Hawk, !.

H. T. Oirioll or PiaiieUco. the
foinier owner of Marlu, voichcn, lhat
out of thiry.six males bv Ibis
hoii.0 durn.j: bis Jast rriwou iu "Call,
fornia, ihlrly-llr- e pioved wiih foal

jlj 2!'-8-

Curriiigo For Salo Cheap.
1 Cntumhr Oar-J- .

rlairo iliht llnibbcd
and handsomely trimmed

in tlrbi classi btyle; must be immediately
sold to clnc an Apiilvto

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Collage To Let.
iMKtjQ, A KW "e CottiiRO

tmW'ii!li8 " " "PPef psu-- t of Lililia
Eii2&&sa sticet, coniaiiiiuK t looms
n'eely jjapered and painted, bath room,
kite en, nice lawn, Miado tiece, etc.
Will be rented lensonnblu to a fjood ten-au- t.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

STOKE TO LET

jwj. A. rPllU Storo lately occupied
A$w$r -- - hy ':' - Uowfc'i Viiy'8
SSSSsa; Block, King Mreet, at reason.
able rental. I'owasbm given nt nuee

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Slellorino.
rJM'U best remedy for

4 1 wound'), ulcers.jrar galls, proud llcsh and
kiiic of even' (lnsei'ln-- -

j; -- a .is. --" nun co pciuuns or ani- -
mnls. Adopted by leading horse rall-lon- d,

club and lively etc.. in
tho United States and elsewhere.
aie prepared to ; rovo this statement by
testimonials nud rcfeienccs to plauteis
and liveryiiieu iu thit Kingdom.
Apnlv to

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Island Views.

ALARGEass-orimoiito-
f I Imtngraphs

Views of tho
moit iittmcthu fccnery, liuildings, eto,
In ihi'H Islands, fur ealu at le.iaouablu
'"HAWAIIAN BLVINESS AGHNCY.

Corner Foil and Meiehant streets.
2308 tf

rr?y!ts!r'
-0

,one thousand I KvnnBu .',. fvr.r nf
one thousand

to be

EtNar5 FISCHER

unowned or Tone
80,000 Id UseJ

BY THE
Cahi. Znnr.Aii.v,

KAiil. MeKZj x.

Claka I.ouisi: Kum.org,

MAWAB9AN
Sole

gJS" or wiito for Catalogues

SRD.On 1(10(1

Total to Holrs.
Life

millions same
not enough

Life.

since
has back

than

served

NEW

Mory

Wo

Call,

GHEAT VAKIETY

Dressmaking Department
CLAHK.

Stuonn

OS

O as

&5r-A- .

Tlllllnl

5,1 no,-119-
.

PIANOS

and Durability !

3?Kr01! Established 1840

FOLLOWING

Ivan Mop.ojvaski,
Aug. lloif-MA-

Adolf. Glop,
And Many Others.

TIEWS

B. F. EIIERS & CO.
JUST PElt S. "AUSTRALIA"

lew SATEESS, SEERSUCKERS&PRfflTS,

IN nt
o

IIieiflOuulgTliu

a
o "
XI
(0

GREAT

noi- -

E.

S.

Agents for the Hawaiinn iKlandB.
321 lm

VERY LOW PRICES.

under tho management of MISS

New lode1!

--S3
CD

3a
U3

CD

IraATCJJREJ-f- l

Sleeye

lotlers.

THE WRITING IS IN PLAIN SIGHT, EVEN TO THE LAST
LETTER.

No Tilting of Carriage to TimeOnly 28 Keys-F- ull

Case of 84 Characters Interchangeable Type
Keys that can bo Changed in 5 Seconds.

&S This method allows tho use of any language or style of type.
Tho alignment of tlio Oiiandam. is far stipoiior to any other typo writor.

Type Sleeve

ARTISTS:

CO..

HECEIYED

Type

Consume

This cut represents the Typo Sleevo peculiar to IhoCitANnAixTYi'K WitiTKit.
It movua up and down, and twirls to tho light and left to reach a common
piinliug point. It contains all tho let tern capitals, "lower enso," ligures
and punctuation minks to tho number of niglity-fou- r characters. Tins
lypo blcovo can lm renioved, iind another, with an ontuo clinngo of tvpi
inserted in tho inachino in a fow sweonds. Tho Sleovcs can ho increased iu
nuniber so as to inoludo all btyles of

gjSiT trend (or Calalogurs.
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